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1Motes of tbe Meek.
Ai' the conmencemnent of Union Theologil

Scmîinary, New V ork, last wvccl. it wvas annoutic
that NIr. Charles Buîtler lias lgavot the scmini
$ îoo,ooo for tlhc endowmient of an Edward Rob~
son Chair of Biblical Thcology. At the saine tii
Mr. Butler announ.d bis purpose to ilivc $ioo,c
to the University of the city of New York,. Thir
e*ggit graduatcs of the seminary received diploma

Tin. l'ittsburg Uni/cd Ilresl'phriin says .I
faitous rissionary, A. MI. Mackav. lias died
Uganda oifever. I le wvas a Scotchmnan. possessi
miany of the best characteristics of bis noble ra
having, also, experienced many of the severest vic
situdes that fall to the lot cvest ni a missiona
Such a life as bis assures us that heroism ofi
h;ghest type is possible nowv as it lias been hc
tofore, and îurther, that it is to bc lookcd for in t
field of the Gospel, and amonffst those that
doing its work.

Tîîr New \'ork !Inlcendatsavs .Madai
Tschebrikova lias tiot been rclcased but has bc
transportcd into exile in Siberia. and placed thi
under strict piolice surveillance. The transportati
of the higb-spirited lady who dared to tell Alexan(
III. the truth about the condition of bis Emp
seems ta bave been accomplisbed under cvery c(
ceivable condition of bardship. It may be tbatt
Czar intended to release Madame Tschebrikova, 1
autocrats bave but little effective cower over1
bureaucrats w~ho goveril in tbeir namnes.

TuE. meeting of the English Presbvterian Syn
recently held at Liverpool was ane oni freat inter4
Dr. Alexander Macleod, of Birkenhead, the retiri
Moderator, preacbcd a sermon from 1roverbs xv
16, wbich, according ta reports, made a deep impr,
sion on bis most sympatbetic hearers who broe(
again and again into bearty rounds of applau
The various report.; presented sbowcd that substý
tial progrcss bad been made in congregational pri
perity, home and foreign mission work. and
Christian effort generally. Presbvterianism is taki
root in England.

A PIZE.SBVTEIN minister, alter a prolong
vist to the mission agencies of the islands oft
New 1Ilebrides group, writes that some of tbe islar
are now wholly Christian ini sentiment and vractii
The work aif the rissionaries is described as bei
varied and arduous. It embraces school and chur,
tbe training of native teachers, the nreparation
school anîd hynin books, and the translating of Scr
ture, andi somctin'es the printing af wbat they p
pare for the instruction of the natives ]esides
tbis they havc muchi travel an foot and by boat,
sanie ai theni bave several islands to attend ta.

AN evidelice of the steady prag.ress of terni
ance sentiment in Great Britaîn is seen in the d
interest tkeil in al legislation desiprned ta resti
tbe sale of liquor. In Irelanti anti in* Wales Sun(
closing bas bcen strongly sustaineti by nopular sei
ment. The second reading af the Li;juor Lice
Bil1 in the flouse of Cannions bas been a nattei
decp conlcern ta those engaged in the tradc, ta,
fricnds of temperar'ce and taoi i neoplje genera
It is flot so vcry long since a mecasure a tibs 1k
would bave received but scant attention from
averagye iembers ai tbe House ai Caminons. IN
it is hintcd that Mr. Goscben s political future
pendls to some extcnt on the acceotance, or del
ai bis pet clause for compensation ofidealers deprii
ai license.

THiF BJrisli Weekly says: Althourgh vicious
tacks are being madz on Lord Reay alid his con<
in India, there is abundant evidence tbat he
pursued a Christian policy. From ail classe
Bomibay outbursts of affection and respect
caming. Tbe editor af the Timnes of Ind:a, wha
cnragcd because Lord Reay's new *Police Bill di
with some ai the ivealthiest criminals ai the cour
thinks these testimonies «"very childisb and simpli
but, as tbe Bombay Guardian says, because L.
Reay bas bad compassion on the Poor and misera
and dared the cnmity ai the powcrful lic bas rou
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the rage andti ate ai those wba have large contrai ai
the press. IHe returns ta this country witb larger

cal dlaims than ever on the respect, confidence, andi ad-
ceti miration of the community, and there 15 even reasan

ay ta hope tbat bie will take a prominent part ini dis-
îry- tinctively Christian ok

iC A COGNTFNI 'ORAI W states that a hitberto unpub-
000 lisheti letter of Carlyle gives an interesting account
ty- ai a conversation betwcen the Qucen and the pbil-
as. osopher ini Westminster Deaiiery. Carlyle ivas tel-

l'le ling lier Majesty, wvbosc întcrest bie keeniy cxcited,
Sat about Nithsdalc and Annandalc, and ai aId îvays

ain o human life there in the days af bis youth. Amang
aceg other things, lie told bier tbat bis father once bad

ci-occasion ta go ta Glasgowv on &orne urgent business,
and tbat, arrivîng about eigbt in the marnîng bie

ary. found every door sbut. Neither bimself nor bis
thc horse couldy have entrance anywhere, «,« for 'twas the
re- buur ai iamuly worship, your Majesty, andi evcry

th amly was at niarning prayer." The QLuenh

the case," went on Carlyle, "andi that explains wvhy
Ime your Scattish subjects have the place andi trust and
een honour tbey occupy ta-day in every portion ai your
ere Majesty's dominions."
ion -

ider TuE English 1resbyterîan Synod resolveti, by a
ire majority ai 17o votes aizainst i6o, that the Synoti
:on- sbould holti a conference an the appaîntment ai a
the successor ta Professor Elmslie before procceeting ta
but tbe election. Tbe Rev. W. A. Walton, B.D., ai
the Berwick, wvas nominated by the Rev. Dr. Alex.

Macleod, andth te nomination wvas secontied by Mr.
Robert Whyte. The Rev. Jobn Skinner, M.A., ai

noti Kelso, wvas proposeti by tbe Rev. Robert Taylor, bis
est. seconder being the Rev. John McNeill. The name
ing ai tbe Rev. George A. Smith, M.A., ai Aberdeen,

iii vas also brought forward, but after an explanation
refroni tbe Rev. Dr. Robertson Nicoîl was witbdrawn.

out Tbe vote ivas then taken by ballot, with the follow-*
ase. ing result :-For Mr. SkinneIr, 229 votes; for Mr.
an- Walton, 152 ; najority for Mr. Skinner, 77 ; tbere-
*os upon Dr. Macleoti noveti, and Mr. Xhyte secondeti,

in that the lection ai Mr. Skinner sbould bc matie
:in unaniniously. Tbis was agreed ta, anti amiti much

igexcitement tbe Synoti atjourned.

ged ATr the English Presbyterîan Synoti, r. Mac-
the leoti read the copy ai a letter wvhich, by order ai
nds last Synoti, was prepareti by a %ina.1 coinmittee, in-

c.cluding Principal Dykes, Dr Donald Fraser, and the
ing then Moderator, anti forwardedt t the Archbishop
'ch, ai Oanterbury in reply ta the Primate's letter an

aio the basîs ai a dloser union betwveen the churches.
ri-Tbe letter, wvhich was ane ai great length, anti was

)te- signed by Dr. Macleod on behaîf ai the Synati, went
ail on ta, state that the Presbyterians rejoîcedt ta int
as theniselves in accord witb their Epîscopalian brethren

in everything wbicb tbey deemeti essential in regard
ta iaith anti worsbip. But ta their way ai thinking

per- the suggcsted basis ai union did not go so far in the
Icpdefinition ai doctrine as tbcy coulti wish, while it

ýrict containcd ane article-that dealing with the "b is.
day toric episcopate " - which called for fuller explana-
nti- tian. To this letter the Archbisbop replied tbrough
nse bis secretary, tbanking the Presbyterians for the
ýr ai "ifrientily anti earnest spirit" in which the Encyclical
tbc letter bati been considered, anti promising ta lay
Ily the Synod's icuter before the English bishaps at
mid their next meeting.
the
ow TiIIRE was a large gatherîng at Princes Hall,

de- London, on the occasion af the annual meeting of
reat the Zenana Bible anti Medical Mission. H. R. H.
Iveti Princess Mary Atielaide, Ducbess ai Teck, 1resident

ai the Society, was present. Lord Kinnaird presiti-
cd. The incarne for 1889 was $65,27o, being an in-

sat- crease of $7,500 over the previaus yeat. The lady
duct missionaries bave naw acccss ta 2,5&) zenanas andi
bas private bouses in India ; 2,379 pupils are being in-
ýs in structeti in the sixty..three scbools ai the Society,
are andi in the four Normal Schools 130 students are

was being traineti for mission work amongst their own
leals people, whilst 4o5 villages are visiteti froni time ta
tryý, time. The medical work is being extendeti alsa.

e" ; The foundation stone ai a new haspital was laid nt
..ort iBenares last year; the Lady Kinnaird M-imoriaI
ble, I laspital at Lucknow will soon be started ; a-. Patna
aseti a bospital is bcing- arrangeti for, anti towards a bas-
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pital for North Ceylan $ioooo bias been raiseti. A
special effort is being matie ta itîcrease the incoine
ta Si oooo, sa that twenty more lady inibsiuiiaries
may be scnt ta India. Lard Kînnaird, the Rev. W.
Gray, C.M.S., Miss Cornelia Sorabji, B.A. (who ap-
peareti in native costume), awd Miss M. Lcitch gave
adtiresses, and the collection at the close ainounteti
ta about _________

TiuE following interesting particulars, concerning
the neîv German Reichstag, recer:tly asseînbled iii
Berlin, in its personal rnakeup, says a contcrporary,
presents a strange contrast ta the average legisiative
bodies in America. Of the 397 members just 100
are so-calleti "grasgrundbesitzer," i.c., landlords on a
large scale ; manufacturers, merchants anti bankers
canstitute the second element in number, having,
seventy-iour representatîves ; ai political officiaIs,
such as city mayors, aldermen, etc., there are fifty-
three ; lawyers anti jurists also fifty-thrce , clergy-
men, twventv-iour, aIl of wboni, ith the exception ai
two, belong ta the Centre or Cathoîic party ; the
army anti the navybave each only anc representative.
The nability furnishes no fcwer than 125 niembers,
tif whom eight are ai royal rank. The other pro-
ie;qsions, such as medicine, literature, journalism, etc.,
appear forty strang. 0f the jurists proper, tlîe
Centre bias as many as eiglbteen. The lantilords be-
long almost ta a man ta the Conservative anti
Catbolic parties ; about ane-bal ai the editors are
Iadvancedi" men. The only Ilcbimney-sweep mas-

ter" in the Pariament ai course beîongs ta the
Ilblack" Party, i.c., is an Ultrainontane. The major-
îty ai the Social Demaocrats are cigar makers,
althaugb six ai therni daim ta bce itteratcuirs, anti
three editors. The relîgiaus profession ai 2 15 mcmn-
bers 15 1rotstanism, ai 147 Roman Catholicism, af
five Judzism, wbile 2o, al ai thern Socialists, tieclare
they bave no religion. The oldest rnember is Moltke,
naw ninety ; the yaungest is Count van Miinch, wba
is twenty-six years af age.

Drz. RO.SEBRUou1, Secretary ai the I'risoners' Aid
Association, writes: About twelve montbs ago tbe
church courts ai this Province were inviteci ta co-
operate with the Prîsoners' Aid Association ai
Canada in asking the Ontario Gavcrnnient ta ap-
point a Prison Reiorm Commission ta investîgate anti
repart upon aut penal institutions. This Was donc
witb a view ta the adoption ai the best methotis ai
dealing with the crîminal classes. A hearty response
was matie ta the appeal an the part aifrîearly aIl the
churches applied ta. Favourable résolutÀons were
adopteti, petitians were signeti anti standing cam-
mittees appainteti, with a view oi securing the ap-
pointment ai the commission asketi for. As a resuîlt
ai this uniteti effart, the Attorney-General bias in-
timateti that it is tbe intention ai the Ontario Gov-
erniment ta appoint, a commission on prison reiorm.
This is sa fat satisiactory ; but the Prisoners' Aid
Association now tiesires ta go a stcp furtber. We
are nbw meniorialîziîîg the Governnient ta the efïlect
that it is most desirable that the proposeti prison
reforni commission shail spare nejther tume nor ex-
pense in e.xamuiing into the working ai the best
penal systenis in aCher cauntries. Also in the inter-
ests ai temperance, morality anti religion we desire
the co-operation ai aIl organizeti associations ai the
Province in asking the proposeti commission ta
enquire into anti repart upon the follawving, viz.: The
cause ai crime, sucb as drink, over-crowtiing, immoral
literature, Sabbath-breaking, truants fromn school,
etc.; the best ineans oi rescuing tiestitute chiltiren
frorn a criminal career; the best means ai proviti-
ing anti canducting industrial scbools ; the prapriety
oi the Governnient assuming larger contraI ai coun-
ty jails; industrial employment ai prisoncrs ; iii-
determinate sentences ; the bcst method of dcaling
witb tramps anti habituaI drunkards. WVe desire
action not only in the bigber courts ai the churches
but in the lower courts as well. Blank petitians anti
resolutions cani be. obtained an application, but we
do nat wisb the churches ta be limitedt t the use ai
sucb forms. Wc simpîy desire an endorsation ai
the action we are taking in aur efforts for reiormn in
the prison system ai the country. As this prison
reiorm commission is issued Iargeîy through the in-
fluence ai tbe press and the church courts, we trust
that its useiulness may net be in the lcast impaireti
by any apparent lack af interest now.
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